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ff
BE Q02T53V AND DIGNIFIED

n
Tlmre is oue itom in the appropri

fatioubill whioli eliould not meet
the knife of too slasher That re

trnchineut in certain departtnenli
ir nefdHd haR been illustrVed be-

fore

¬

in our columns But we trut
that no LtKisalurn hi which tun
Hawaiian hfcve h majority will evtr
conjMit to treat an employee of the

j UKpveroment unfairly aud upjustlj- -

Wp refer to the back salary of the
Superintendent of Publio Instruc-

tion
¬

There ii due to him 15603
for faithful serviced ronderpeJ suiou

- vudp 1900 Wo differ fiom Mr

Atkinson politically but we cer ¬

tainly will differ with any legislator
uliu cboulil taU advantage of a aliH

iu our Uws to rob a mau of what is

due to him

Vht the Falty of the Suporin
ttVcfwut of PujIic Instruction will
r iu thrt future ia for ilie Loiln
turn to sy but the position is of

the huoTa importance rud should de ¬

mand the Ram pay aa thus of
other heads of Departrmuts What
we are ndvismg has to do with the

- past nri wo nhould oonsider it a
diBradefnl diy when a Hawaiian
Legislature should fail to meat the
obligations of taxpayers and commit
an unjust act by refusing to pay the
full amount due to au able and
faithful employee Let our Lttfia
lature be honest and dignified and
the threats of disfrnuithiHeniHUt ad
vanced by the Tburaton orau will

fall to the found We bolievi that
Mr Emineluth who miy be erratic
but honest ppok hastily the
other day whn he threatened to

ula di The itmu We think he is
to i much of a man to allow a

rrom lutury viqe to make hiui lo3n

the feeusc of justice and we believe
that benill Vjte th fuin due to tho
maa who for months hm worked
without pay and ha doce hi work

- to the satisfaction of the Territory
MoCsndlpsa ud Linslnj ro rmrl
tho same salary as claimed by Atkin ¬

son who holds a position as onerous
as theirs The two first named were
turned down while the Senate en
dorMid Atkinaon Would it be uhe
dow t try to do him out of hiB

wages It certainly wouldnt be
houest or dipnified

At tho ulmt

Ou Marh 15 them will bo a

mctiuK of tho directors of the
Mint to diaouss the question of
cuiiiuH audlho size of the equiva-

lent
¬

ti Da poured out for a quutr
The fltookliohlers are requesied to
meat later on iu the new bt er gard-
en

¬

built of tbe Mint and there ex-

press
¬

their views on dividends aud
rmorve fimda The President
hopp that there will be a full
attendance

ltnport on Porto llicaag

Stiator Baldwin presented the
following report iu the Saunte yes ¬

terday

Honolulu May loth 1901

Hon S E Kaiue President of
the Senate

Sir Your ppedal committee
appointed under tho House Con-

current
¬

Resolution which nailed
for a joint dommitteeof the House
and Senate to-- visit the quarantine
station aud in vestigate the condi-

tion
¬

of a lot of Porto HicanR that
had just been landod from the S S
Colon beg leave to report that in

company with the House Committee
we nont yesterday to the wharf of
Quarantine Island but were not al-

lowed
¬

by the Federal officer in
charpn to go to the quarantine
buildings We however saw most
of the Porto Kicans on tho quaran-
tine

¬

wharf as they embarked on the
boats of the Kinau which steam ¬

er waB theu ready to start for Maui
and Hawaii A portion of the
Porto llicaus were shipped to Ha-

waii on the Manna Loa iu the
foreuoou some were sent to plants
tionn on Oahu and a large number
were shipped ou the Kinau to Ha-

waii
¬

leaving only a few at the
quarantine statiou

The general appearance of this lot
of Porto llicaus was better ihu we
anticipated although they bore evi
deuco of poor living iu tbt ir own
country aud your committee should
eay that about 10 per cent of thorn
were troubled with what the medi-

cal
¬

member of your rommittee Dr
Uussell calls Tropical Worm a
complaiut which is more or less
prevalent among the working
clnssps here on these Island Dr
Rissetl nUo beliovod that two or
three of the Poito Ecana had
typhoid fever but he could see no
reason why they should be further
retained ou quarantine island inas-

much
¬

as about nineteen days had
elapsed sioce they left Porto Rico
provided the Boaid of Health could
fiud no signs of infectious dipeaes
among the immigrants and further
provided that their clothes aud
personal effects were thoroughly
disinfected Iu this opinion your
committee concurred

Your committee on investigation
acurtaiueo that the immigrat ts bad
been thoroughly examined and that
under the tupeivisiou of Mtssra
Charlock and MoVeiph officers in
uharge at tho quarsutino ftatiou
fiey lad n thorough bf th at
Quarantine Island and tbat their
clothes and personal effects were
thoroughly disinfected iu tbe
government riieiufecting steam
plant a certificate to whioh effajt
from said ollWrs is herewith at ¬

tached
Tbe Porto Ricans appear to be a

mixture of the Spanish race and the
aboriginal inhabitants of Porto Rico
iiid are notnewbat like the Portu
Kiiee though as a rule not so ro-

bust
¬

The Porto Ricau has uo
negro blood in his veias although
thero were one or two part negroeB
iu tho lot

Thero was quite a large percent-
age

¬

of children iu the lot Thi se
va believe will grow up iu this

couutry to ba good citizens and
industrious people

The report of most of tho raann
gers of the plantations ubere the
Porjo Ricans have been employed
that have been imported tho last
few months is that their physical
citiditiuu hn much improved since
thvy arrived ou the plantation and
a though poor working at first they
are cow as a rule giving- - good
sitisfactiou

In closing your committee wish
to reiterate l hat the Board of Health
should beforo allowing Porto Ricans
to land here exercise every procau
t on to prevent tho introduction of
suallpox or other infectious
diseases

Respectfully submitted
JI P Baldwin
N Russcl
D KtLAUOKILiNI

When desiring a Inck surrey
buggy to with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

imager

LaRislatorn Not Unlit ThU Way

Rp Kelki on Tuesday presented
the following petition

Kbanae Maul M ij-
- 10 1901

Hon Hpoalior and Mtu eM of the
House of Representatives

Sir We the uudersigned and
taxpayers also American ritizenr of
tho Territory of Hawaii under
United StatoB Government living in
tbe Island of Maui so we k your
Honorable to put up at SI ennb
Member of the House of Represent-
atives

¬

for the benefit of the Church
of our Lord at ICeanae Island of
Maui Respectfully submitted

J W K Reiki
Fourth District

It was unanimously referred to
Colonel Mazumi

From Hilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegreras can now be pent
from Honolulu to auv plane
on the Iidards of Hawaii
Mnui Lauat aud Molokai by

Wjreles TeIegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Oflioe Time aveli money
savrd Minimum uharge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE BAGOOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

TO LET

Premises on Kukui Lauo Pos-
session

¬

given on January 1 1901
Fdf terms apply to

7- - If KAPtorANI K8TVTK

DOWN

iOWi
B01MNS

With all exorbitant prices

GHOIGE CLARET

At 50c per gallon

OLD PORT -

At 75c per g lion

MILWAUKEE BEER

Best gradf at only
215 per dozen

quarts

All our goods have been examined
by Prof H C Sborey and found to
ho absolutely pure and choice quali-
ties

¬

BOFFSCOLAKGEK GO LTD

The Pioneer Winn and Liquor
House of Honolulu King near
Bethel

Just Eeceived
A SHIPMENT Or

GH11PAGNE
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Sole Aceats forHawoiian Territory
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Biscuit or Jinga Wayfa

Or Home other kind of Bitscuit or Wafer

Aa
CHAMPAGNE 1
ORANGE
LEMON I WjfnrC
STRAWBERRY OlOla
VANMLLA I

CHOCOLATE J

such as X

fWr

SNOW

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just fresh shipment of the above at
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PRETZELS
GRvHAM
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LATEST STYLES

Ladies Capes
White Pique Sfcirts

Fort Straet

Have Tried a

CAMDIAI CLUB

HIGHBALL

If Wlvy
1 HM

For Sale in
and

W C Peacocjs Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii
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